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FOROIVENESS cave, and the report theyb rou hi bach
this morning has sent the stock, '«it o

eagt oe SUD go down on tyangier at times was low enough, up so th at
-EpO.t.. - cannot be rached. They.reort thatk t

e > a rading, thoagb l.nlght cave on oe ,idA h squaniti sof pink and
- -- LngotantbeweLornay; - ittenîurble, and 0o1 the curer silver. An

Lingerla thei ieeisky e quantity of visible silver
gewly, too, thy .nittins-shadows estimat f t neofthose who were
Onthelr dusky wlngsgo by.asuade,ant on tt h

VIth the nightalIcornest.he waa1nng, prescntto lda correspondent tha nead
Mot1 0oletsbe sun go down tr hht ththaast doubv-in fiet,e vais cc

'jthon stlshe iulien.beart-4Weins tain-that the wealth the cave containet
wa:enedby a brother'snfrownf. wnid male everv'ne connerterad toeit

indep .deutly •ic. There is sai totbe
t one wcuands, by thoughtes another rich cave on tie property.

rrieds,hoedeedthebêut, Meyer's tcr lias been beardgas a tradi-
'ittt iNa uerlb>' lonag frlensiî tien foer yeans, asîd bas bct' regarded as
Tobe sverdby ajest? a rnyth; but tire iuivestigîtions of LIe
ehethon banit lhyresentment, gentlemen nanyhdbave stisied tien

]eDa thesurlestgleaming ry thiat Lheir investment was a most profit-
-nta upon thee stit iu anger able one. Work will be pushed at tie

&tthactOtclaKjj or the day- cave te develop the richesd and te

tn nowkindlyorf thybrother, mineral will be taken outund aasayed.

Though ho caused an hour's pain; A member of the syicale s
1 hispar to thy heart forgIfleness, pounds of the ore taken froni the cuve

l thywoul>dst thy peae Lregain- yielded between $11 anc $12 t'siver au
en thyatumbershSai ho N go!d- _

Ad tby dreams be cali Bnci anc.,
.:,enub7sinintpride andanger
]ave been crushedibencalli IMY fn.

earnto brook the little crosses
orshsty look or toue,

Strivoetokeep thy @oulin patience,
Andin kinduessalcondone.

Aith àmeek and lowly Jeans,
Who forgave 1Is bitterest foc,

laut ElaHie ban kiwi and gentle
]ga mate UIne more lenitent graw.

BELGIUM

As a Faetor ln the Appronclimr Euro-
peau convulsion.

Sir Charles Dilke has forced himself
t. the front agami, lm spite of the efforts
of the leaders of bis own parly to freeze
him out. He attacked the forcign policy

of the Salisbury goverminent and re-
proved the liberal leaders for their ac
quiescence in it. As Sir Charles is the
best informed Englishman except Lord
Saliabury,bis speech, which was deliver-
od at Lydney this evening, is sure to at-
tract widespread attention and arouse
discussion throughout Europe. He de
elared that the liberals were not wise in
trusting the government's foreigu policy.
There were times when the traditional
aon-interference by the opposition with
the foreign polic yof the party in power
migbt properly beabandoned. He be-
lIeved that neither Germany nor France
wished for an alliance with England,
since both cherished designs on Belgiîîm,
whose neutrality Eniglanîd had guaran-
teed. Lord Salisbury wars allowing fthat
matter to drift, whereas England ouglht
to be very .ealouls of any encroachments
in that direction, and shouldni make up
her mind whether or not to ligbt in order
to preserve the autonomy of Belgium.
N it were determined that. the guarantee
was worth supporting by force of arnis
thon preparations for the inevitable
sbonid begin without delay. Dilke
thinks a European war very probable, if
not absolutely certain, tis year, and as
he bas spent mnch tinme traveling in

Europe and making a special study.oi
the actual situation with the special
facilities afforded him through his for-
mer position as under secretary for for-
.ign affairs,great weigit is attarched to bis
words. There is no doubt that both Ger-
manyand France intend to violate Belgian
neutrality m ithe next war for ire rpsimpl
reason that it aflords eaci lthe asiest
way of invading the other and evading
the network of ainiost impregnable fort-
ressesand entrenched camps which stud
their own frontiers. No doubt is felt in
France that Kitng Le.poldihas entered

ito a secret usnderstanding with
Emperor Williami hy which a German
army would be given passage across
Belgian territory and attack France on
ber mo stvulnserable frontier. Tlie bribe
for this service is supposed to bu te
session to Belgiim of a large shce of1

mrth-eastern France, on the grounîd that
i unce formed part of Flhnders, and in
retuin Belginm would enter the Getrman
Empire on flic same ternis as Bavaria
and saxony. To avert this real or sup-
posed danger the French generals are
prep îred to maîke a laish 1to Belgituni
xeiyng on the well-known sympathy of
the Walloon provinces, whicht are Frencb
in race and langage, and be beforeland
with the Gernians. If successful iii the
war they would not, alone take back

Alos ce atd Lorraine, but annex Belgiumî
and Rhine Prussia, in which there are
ever a quarter of a million of people oft
Wallon descent and French speech. Sir
Charles Dilke is well awiare hlat both lie
French and the German mîîilitary staffs
bave their plans for an invasion cf
of Belguim ully prepared and that a
pretext would not be wanting whente i
tite came for action. The nteutrality ot
Belguim was guaranteed by the sanie
treaty which guaranteed its indepen-
dence in 1839, in the framing of which
England took a leading part. When in
1870. there seenîedl a probabilit>' cf li l
meutrality being violati e îglaîî wîrî-
ed both France and Germany that sh 
was ready le use both lier leetand arni>'
te enforce t, ani exaetiig a pledge fran
each of the belligereiits tiat Belgin
territory should be respected. Dilke
believes that Lord Salibîury 's inaction
regardug thepresent danger arises ifron
approva of the alleued inderstanding
between Emperor aîiliamrand l]incg
Leopoldand lie evidently wishesto force
from the prime mitniser a detinite
utterance on the îubjîet. Lord Saihs-
bury is notoriously pr-.-Germnan in his
pro-German 1n his foreign policy, wbil-
tir Charles Dilke is a sympathizer with
Trance.

Very' Iornantlc.

Some timie ago, through a ronantic
miroy, a number of Petei boro' gentlemen
bought 465 acres of land lu Frontenac.
about 18 miles front Kaladar station, on

he C.P.R.,.on which it was said Meyers'
gave was situated, coniaining silver in
fabulous quantities. After the prpety
had heen seoured efforts vere made te
nd the cave, and the hopes of somte con-

nected with tie venture Rlternateîy rose
nd fel, while muchr talk wiasoccasioned

b ' tcrprts regardbng the mysterious
cave and its riches.edAt fhe davsagoa0n
report was circu» e hat tiecv am
the wealthi had been .diseovered,, and
Messrs.A. P. Poussette, Q.O., .E. Dixon,
ÂA'V. R. Young Ed. Brown and J.E.
Molntyre, menibera of the syndicate,

foteraia tey' reached the

A Sud AccIcunt.

A peculitrIsy sd nd tragic accinent
cecured opposite Pembroke on Vednes-
day List. fMr. Butler, of Allumette Is-
land, and lus sister Miss Kate Butler,
started to cross theA llumette to the
towi on a sîeigh. Wlten not very far
from Desjariniis wharf the teni and
sîeigi broke tbnoughthebic. Mis
Butler was seated ou te e r]k er the
sleigh and she w«as precipitated ito the
watet andri iiiitnediatel>' disappexrrctltri-
der the iec, drowning, no dotbtit afe-
seconds. Miss But ler was a sister of

Mes. Saruel Dowsley, of Penibroke.
ODc ofa uiehorses was drovned. It is
thought thit hetvy loads of grain which
passed over to the market criteked the
ice and caused the accident.

The first meeting of the Sepana-te
School Board for this year was held mat
week. Dr. Brennan ivas elected chair-
man. Mr. John Cocker>, secretary-trea-
surer, Rev. Father Rudkins, local super-
intendent, and Messrs. P. Henry and
John McGrath, auditors. Mr. C. J..
Leonard, the retiring chairian, was teti-
deredi a vote of thanks.

A delightfui concert was given in the
convent of the Congregation de Notre
Dame last weei., whicli wias attended by
his ilordship Bishîop O'Connor, the cathe-

dritl clergy, Mr. James Steveuson, MP.,
and others. An excellent programme
was rendered by the pupils, and Mtitss
.Mary Smith and Miss Maggie Butler
vere presented with silver medaîs.

- 'e ---

A Protestant Testiraon -

'[he Protestant editor of a Jamaica
paper, ' Gall's Weekly News Letter, 'in
revieving the career of the late Father
1Itbway, S. J., took occasion to draw a

rentarkable parallel between the lives of
Catholic and Protestant missionaries.
The Catirelie priesis in Janiaicai are,lire

dreiareszealcaps in tie interests of reli-
gion, devoted in the services of the poor.
and unanimous of woridly wealthT. 'feir

rninistrations are given as eagerl' to the
lumble and poverty-stricken is tothe
nîoncyed classes. and thc'cre en'uread>
to face an» îîersnnal œacrîtices for te
welfare of thelir Ilock. Exîaetiy the re-
verse ofthis e t character ut' tir ave-
rage Protestanît niissiuiary. Ho is grasp-
inrg and avaticious, unwilling to endure

uestsi.ýina discohforts, ant a panrlerer to
te ici wtilst be absolute'ly rîî'glects tire
poor. The primary aim o ihis labers ii
not the eranîgelization of the people uit
rbe accunulation of r.pcrt' - . NVi
lreartfelu shîtnre ttc editrnuîro'«û,- ulîf

«litst Ciof nnliisi ici Jatiaic instincti
witîr îigi 'r anrdtfull of Apustulic spiit.
the Protestant missior.s are lifel-ss and

decaying. Failuîre i vritten :arge over
them al. We lave no doubt that des-
Pitt! i itlis 1tire gîuod i'raiefSîctàntladies
lit Orcai hicilain '«licoîitibule towards
the Janiaica miioe-aluns arre annutly re-
gaîredi with glienig arcrounttS o1,f lue
Church work done i the isuhid by tlic-ir
ieroic and long suffermg uiisioter.

--------- b -1

A Veterai.
Mr. R lr-rt Ianna, of Belfast, sends t o

the frith Catholic somie irîterestig de-
tails ouchtinîg .t riemenise cf . .jamres
Magee, .Ballykine, Ballynahimch, who
diei recently u the advanced age of 100
yciars. Theliaitle of Ballynihttimeh is now
a iatter of hintory, bu t ith Ae timie ui its
occurrence old Mr. M igee hived in tlIe
vicmiity cf Ecel'narady, w wlare tir late
vas fought between lue Unitet mrishiiuen
and the Royalist forces. ''lhe coriaspon-
ctent writes.:-" I need irot crtu r mto dc-
tais cf ithe great iglht, ut tiiere is one
incident Icanniot passover. Innsediately
adjyiuing Mr. Migee's farmu soue ut flue
peasantry were hding aiter the close of
the cinte.t. Anrongst these was Eliza

U-iray, lher brother and sweeuieart. Tleir
Iiiiig-ptacec 'as lcovcred bv tula yeo-
mîîeîî, :nthe i lîctlier :tîtilsweeîcliuirt were

sýjiglîtereit tîîritlî vitti. The coîîi-geuîis
gihl roien at Jivni t Lu reIer a<sit:amee

oicerui-tie eoiner. Ti e itdce'ere Litt
in the one gritveaunl, inud -etdwliei Munro,
the Icader o t-h Unied lrishmen, was tp-
pr hended, Magc's moth-r-te Spartan
woun- tt-i tihsetl forwt'anî, ici lhe iIst of

the cavalry, tu handiii a driik le screly
needed. Irthis lociality, inI Mr. lague's
eaur> day, the Catholic aid toassiemble
for worsip afit the side u rocks a at urren
and elsewhtere r ; and ideed till this day,
in the heart of the Dunmore Mouitaims,
stands an altar that served the Catholics
here for onie iuindred years. t is toil
tutOliver Plunkett, the martyredBisirop
of Armagh, celebiated Mas aut it. Mr.
Magee's funeraI was atrgeLy attended,
and the obsecquies were perforied by
Father McGrath, Butllynalrnch}. I" '
esent in pa-e."

-------.

A m,-astonlbury Thorn lin mios-
som•.

There is at this noment in Clissold
Park, says the Cork Jerald, a "Glaston-
bu triorn " bursting iLto blooms, while

ail th eirplants et a simnilar kin:l
but not of the famous Glaston bur>' stock,

aebar ani leaflesi. Accosrdmig to an
anciena rditionthe " Glastonbury
thiorn is imend le bleoom annruail>' on

•hit a dy Tit ster> is that St.
JosephoefArunatheafl andi bis compamnics
wr vandering tbohr latoubu'ate

ground there called "iWeary-all Xill,"> the

tired saint struck his staff into the earth
andimmediately it burt forth intoi

plant, whoee branches have inoreasec
and nultiplied, maintain the pecularit3
of the original i sending forth thei
Icaves on Christmas Day.. If, however
it Le true that the Clissold Park, Glas
tonbury, le in bloom to-day, the thor
shows a sad failing off mn consistenc
conpared with its namnesake long ago
whicl steadfastly refused to blcoim a
Christmas New Style, but bursi forth int
leaf on January 5, or Ciristimas accord
ing to the Old Calendar.

Tho election igbt in Glengsrryleti ove
and the resul i i a ngicent victorv
for Major McLennai, for the Liberai-
Conservative Governinent and for the
Cnnadian National pairty. As will Le

seen, Major IcLennanlias not.only held
bis large majority of the previous elec-
tion, but has increased that niajority.
The county is mainly ai agricultural
consitituency and, as wi1l bu suen by te
returns, M1ajor McLennan lias incrcasud
bis vote iii the purely agricultural dis-
tricts, his chief loss being li the town of
Alexcanîdria, anîd thiis ls partly due to the
aractices ofhis opponents. but mainly to
his owiisevere illness durinîg the camp-
iigîn. Complete returis give Mr. Mc-
Leintîn a majority of 36, as îollows

-- M ajorities-
Townships. McLennan. N cArtbhu r.

Charlottenburg... -:0( ...---
Lancaster........... 105 ......
Kenyon..............
Locieil............
Alexandria ilge.
Lanucaster village.

M etnnanî%î înia-
jority................ 36
icLenintanî's mnajority im March.:32.

- - -- --

Newfoundland's Pepitation.

The census has been completed. The
nopulation of Newfoudland and Lab-a-
dor is 202,000, an inrea>se in the last
seven years of only 4,100, or at the as-
tonishing low rate of , per cent. The
result of the census is agreat disappoimt-
usent. The last censu, taken in I1S4,
showed an imerease of 2.. per cent. for
the prenons ten years. Enigration is
attribiuted as the main cause of the de-
cline in population. St. Jobus rhas de-
clinied over two thousand i theie lat seven
years.

The Nezw lIsliot or Wa te.'-.
Lord.-

The Dublin Freemn says : The an-
nouicement was malle lu this city this
aftertoon that the Very Rev. Richard
Canon Sheehan liad been apnoimted to
the Bishoprie of Waterford,' rendered
vacant by the death Of the Most Rev. Dr.
Egan. The information was conveyed
in r telegram froa his Grace the Arch-
Iaislop of Caslhel, and puts beyond
question an» doubt as to the appoint-
nient, -whichi Cork i very popularly
regarded. 'Ihe news spîreal througi the
citv. and withim an hour after the report

lhadi been circulated tiere were very
niany callcers at the presbytery of St.
Peter and Ptu's. and congratulations
were showered upon the Rev. gentleman.
The Rev. Canon Sheehan is a native of
Banîtry, but lhe bas been for upwards of
twenty years mr the city of Cork, fifteen
years of whicli were spent in the curacy
of St. Pitrick's, lower road, and the re-
maiider of the time in the Adurinistrator-
ship of St.Peterand Sit. Paul's. During his
mtany yeatrs cf mriirationr lu the city hre
endeareduf hisefto hi h and low, ricit and

por. lie was a fîivourite i all creeds and
classes. tard in the various societies, reli-
gious antd otierwise, with which he was
conected in the city, li -was alway re-
garded as a friend. As presidenît of the
Catholic Young Men*s Society, and also
as its spirittial director, ie was loved and
venerated, nt aloine by the memibers but
by the many outsiders who took, and
cintitmtte to take, an intîerest ila fitn wl-

fare. Wliile attaclied to St. i'atrick's h-
was chraptain tothe Cork Garrison, and
exerted imiîîsel ru that lcapacity m i

mainner .uat lias done lasting 'ood.
Dturing his administration iii tie Middle
Paîrisli several strekes of more than local
nagnitude occured, t ost cf themiv being

of recent date, and his services wre call-
ed into regqisiition on t1iese occasions.
klis business capabilities, altogether
iirespîective of Iis spiritual influence,
went a long way to bring about a satis-
f'ucory setlernient. In the cause of

temrperance lie proninently iden-iled
hiiself, and to his zealous extertions
were duc the formation of walit has
psroved to be bune of the mrost u
brihlies otf sthe League of the Cross in
Cork, viz., that connected with and bear-
ing the nainie of the pariish of which lie
is tie Administrattor. le was actively
conneeted with the AMattiew Centenary
of 1890, andl no small measîrec of the

soces c n-hioi attenueti lire e reniones
ct tuat occasion «ueri e tu is tourts,

and ge'nerally bis vorks [tave great anl
srill tucon iiih as to ciaut-at tii 10eill,

viît Ili Iirtorlie scl t>iii centîaet.
---- ----

A Prompt ReIsult.

:ti Srnts,-Two years ago t wa very in
wilIjaundlceandtriedmnLany mi'leineswhici

lid it-0 nr> u toi unLiUi i amut>1was iadyd to try
Il Il tt., when, aller aniig hait a botte, iras
eflre-tiilii 'cured.
Ca s utLccT} IMoRTrx, tJ-pEltnbtoI, Man.

-- - e---

Sl.p»ed caorrta'ge---A. Grnnds
InventIon.,

In ailway cir es ju st now an inven-
tion ,y a guard on the London ant
South Western Railway is receiving

much altention. In reports of railway
accidents it lias for nial> years bees a
cause of eonipflaiiît, atudi vesr cei-
sure, that detached portions of trains left
on the main lines by a through express
have buen the sourece of tran>' serueus
misbps, tfor thbe ic reason tiaI witlrut
an engine they are hiellples, or witliot
an autoimatic brake power are zuncontrol-
lable. This goa rd hias endeavoured to
naitigate this danger to suc a satisfac-
tory degrec thîat it lia be said for the
rest of bis ife lue wiI live on a small for-
tune, provided by- the c-Implialianiy for which
ie has for many years woirked as a ser-
vant; for tiey itend, it is said, to ptur-
clise the sole riglîts of the inventio"î.

'Tlie invention a pears to liefma simple
nature. Inshend cfiaI itherto, tire
guard in tie portion onthe trailis be
detached releasing simply the couplings

CATISFACTION ls guaranteei 7 CRAIG STREET-
to evcry consumer e HOOD'S eIItelephonessla.. Yedera

Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses in Orders given prompt auention.
cvery bottle. No other docs this.

î, while the train is travelling at full speed, A Sa d conadi Cou

a he wil also disconnect the autonmttic Tie Covernimîent ini Mexico i
di brake pipe, aind by a mechanical contri- the Masonic Jodges. t has de
y vance the vacurm contained in the pipes suppression of noastei'es. L
r vill be retained in both sections no the a troop of its soldies ivas sen
, train in sullicienît power te allow the de- four such religions institution
- tached porion to travel with the imeipetus people objected aid stoned hi

nr given it by the fore pait of the trai fI'Thereupon the soldiers ired
y tle main lue axnd oni to a brîtaîrnh, while crowu Ian ilkiiiled and wroîundel
, the guard has complote control over tlse theni. Te onks ere then

t enîgincless train. l11factl, be can stop it, tie alais arn jected froir li
o wbiie travelling at the rate of sîxy Twenty-six priests wcre arriesti
- miles au hour, li as nany seconds. he pulatce,'' ays tise Associated

imvenitor tits Icently paid IL visit to tLe patehI irise en mfsi and o
alcster. Sheffield, and Lincolnsliire irraie resistanîce to the troops

Conm pany.:and c on i •idlid aid î tli- ' Long livtrecligion ''''l e n
cliilitre$, litorler iodrelioîsi; i fli t- dîrsamd 1wissue ai tirk11e-

îvaîntages of his iiveition. Clristin rligon. '1 tinie

. Prayer foir lre Isocieics gai thteeir wrs en te

W'hena you hear of the death If a pow-r. ren now. fi I r at t
priest, doVoni thinLtk i f'scn ring fontir a piit doit> wii thIis di tousi adi atheiiii 2f

praye'rto tie throne of God for the re- raiiiny. Let tlic Mexicans atou
m cis soul tHc is charge of your selves froim tileir iletilargy tan

souls and for tihcntrliem is respionsibIe betore thecir faith in ail lawful wavs.»
God1. He was to lead von mili the pastures rage oiught t solidif' tlieni iand

prepared by Onr tLord, or, to drop hie repfetitionî iumpossibil.
ligure of speech, lie was to Lteach yo - - - -

your dities to Good to yoi i ghrbors j iurify your Ioi.

and i o y ourselves, ai by t [is meîan-s to rn.

guard y u and strengthn vni igifnst la2evyourti alittl.'
t e m p ' io e tt oior ee r-r o u ! a tt"iNs i a i " id> i "r ' , ,

te lpitii o liciWI1At-> oli' rl'o von i f ~ F i isit.psiti. iclc headînie-.
grett sacritfice wlich is ithesource of all e 1)1tII r ii.:rieumintiii î tr m rutiar

Uod's blessings : lie was to heal your Takeluood s SatrrtîaaLinIIloila)
seuls iiie wounded by sin. it the
tribunsai (of pîeinanîe he wias youîr jidw.u j 1 dgeAlinservn- .
and physician, and wlien lie prcnoieed soui ears ago the Marquisetiv words of pardon, le took your ins li- infurmed ler serat tha

ipon iimel', for ie be'tcaim responible >eeted a call fron tise Archî
for your dispositions, of which tie was T--,it tfailedt t add tai lie
the ju dge. What awful repons ility minarried in lis youth, andil tha
If lie cominitted faults im the discharge onlh- reignred lis iiM nîss-iOt lis

Oe lhese dtiics il uts fi N'yuIr .liciconto- of .iaasiersnd entred the<c
l>rav for lI.--Loi'lic /-ord- the deati of is wife. The la te

insanlity inheTaIl1.) Iini twolittle boys. These. no
Tusniiy te tvp n themseles ollîccIs mit i

A recent t issue ot tUe London Lanet, acornpanîied thuit fatlhier on tie
attributes, sumewhat weakly but stili otf bis i-al.
with a degree of isitelie, ti nà e - g ,-ehaiige u'oa i the C

of mental instabflity amoniiîg wonien as a atskiig tUe right reverend g
restlt of continuîîous teainliîrkmilîg. With whoi lie Ias to alive tise hon
a large r.umber of wonienî, iotably Eng- ioiuîncing, started as if lie had b
lisha women, bunt most as nivenrsty ia receiving the reply. -- T
amc'ng Aierican woien. a cup of te us blop ofT- and h lis t i

the panicea for eveiiDy i, fron a lhead- Jamris' exclainmedithre w
ache up te a beartache. 'l'ie perennial me-tic, in ltones of horai, chok
pot' is always sinmrîing rat ianytire- in ignltion.
sides, antI it is precisely- Iis COIdiuon · -ever slhu Il I be guilty cif.
wbieli lues tie iisclhief. If tua is drntiik respect to Mme. la M rclise,' a
only wlien frreebi>'bccwed andii ever par- that hie fled.lea-ving the prelate
takeln ofn iter standing five minutes or two sonis to mIiake thi-irway
less, it is believed by most aiuttliorities ai niiannuttced. It was o
that no hanrmful detects vill low. ut is s îequeiy iliat stre was able Ito
the decoction called ten y courtey-. tire oldsîrvan, tha tlercis
really somrîething quite difir'cnut, wtb boy iad becn borni in lawful
the persistelt tea rinker oltenest h kis previois to hlis entering holv r
thut wurks evil.--- lo : ienes. tliat th e fact of his bteingaceom

twro -stalvart sîI shoild nfott be
-. A DEA rtl- as evidenet ait lie liad viol

or u )yoii slier rom noise in tihe nieat. -'lre uprtiivtly Iiioath of ceïihîacy.
bond your aitires and I wli seil a valiualej'o
treaîise etiiti ni n tai- l partluiiars for ionie

crwblic'trco.4ts e-oiapiar>î1iVel- lîlthiiig *.IIaucA C
f'i w ende-ieS aiilit-ar Ad T'nrei> aentnrnai anti external e

dres }IM>F .G A :, BxO 2. orilîît, nmy> ltanayail pai). [ris a specietie
(Juil. - :2 15 c itaicuaply cures cauglis, cluis, s>

v'..i.. rtii2eo, burt rheiiiiuti
t praltyer to .St. 3lcanfle. wominds,etc. ooed'reri ce be-a

aili icP;rs Sotil c su ry w ier T' cI''v

i la ni tffelest that His HtoIiness thie H-jsylc rfl i'euiew 011-
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